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1900 by the second class ^ibordinate Judge, the application under seo- 
tion 344 was rightly made to that Subordinate Judge, and that 
Court had power to enter tala the application, and make the 
d êclaration and orders referred to ia sections 344 and B59, notwith- 
staudiog the foot thiit the amount of the scheduled debts exceeded 
Es. 5,000. In that decision we fully concur.

For the above reasons w6 allow the preliminary objection. 
We direct that the memorandum of appeal be returned to the 
appellant to be presented in the proper Conrfc. The respondent is 
entitled to his costa here.

Memorandum o f ap'peal returned fo r  presentation
to the’ proper Court.
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Sefore Mr. JusHce Knox, Acting Ohief Justice  ̂ and Mr, justice Ailcman, 
SUKHDBO PBASAD AJTD anoihbb (Debbwdani's) 0. JAMNA 

(Piaistim),'*' - ^
Lis jiendens— 'Exemiion, o f  decree—Sa,le in eace-cwtion pending aî  appeal in, 

a suit under seofion 283 o f  th& Code of Civil Procedure—Title o f  
auciion-pw'chaser subject to the result o f  the appeal,
J Ijrought a suit uudar secfcion 283 of the Code of Civil PTOGeduro for 

a declaration that certain property was the proporfcy of tlio plaintifE, and aot 
lialile to lie sold in execution of a decree against a third person. Her suit was 
diamissed Ijy fc|je Court of first instance. Slio thereupon appoaled; but while 
her appual was pendî ng, the decree-holdor caused the propertŷ  the subject of the 
Buitj to he sold, and it was purchased by S P, vvho siibsecjuently tvansfowed 
a portion of it to J L. Ou appeal J’s claim was decreed, and her title to the 
property established. Some considerable time after the passing of the decree in 
32)peal J  brought a suit against J L  'and 8 P for recovery of thu propijrty 
purohased, as above mentionodj by S P at auction sale.

Seld, that the doctrine of Us pendens applied, and that th« title taken by 
J L  was subject to the result of J's appeal/* which -was poading afe the time 
when the property was brought to sale.

Chander Nath M̂ dliô ĉ % JS’HaJcant Banerjee (1), Raj Kishen Mooherjee 
V. Sadka Ma&dui Soldar (2), Jla,m Narain Singh v. Mahtah BiU  (3) 
and S,ajah JBmyat Sossain v. G-irdharee Lall (4) leferred to.

T he facts o f  this case are fully stated in the judgment of 
Aikraan, J.

* First Appeal 5fo, 2*7 of 1S90 from an ordor of Babu E»i Nath 2nsAd, 
Subordinate Judge of Agra, dated, the 12t]̂  January 1899,

(1).(1883) I. L. S., 8 Calc., 690. (8) (X880) I. I.E., 2 All. 828.
(2) (1874) 21 W. K., 0 . E., 349. < 4  12 Mol. X, 1.7366.
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Pandit Baiieo Rem  Dam, for the appelknis,
B ab u  Batan Vhand, for the respondents.

A ik h a n , J.—‘The following is a short statement o f  tlio 
occiirreaGea which led up to the institutiou o f  the smt out> of 
which the present appeal has arisen.

On the 28th April, 18S9, one Harpal got a simple money 
decree against Khein Karan and another, in execution o f  which 
lie attached the property now in dispute aa that o f his Jiulgmeat- 
debtors.

Miisammat Jamaa, the respondent to this appeal, filed nn 
ohjc’Ctioa in the execution department claiming the property as 
hers. Her objection was disallowed. She forthwith iustituted 
a suit iiader section 283 of the Code o f  Civil Procedure to 
establish the right which she claimed to the property in dispute. 
Her suit was dismissed on the 15th jSTovcmber, 1889. On the 9th 
Beeeujber, 1889, she filed an appeal against the decree of the ISlli 
November, 188',.1 On the 9th Janiiarjj 1890, whilst Mnsammat 
Jamtia’s appeal was pendingj the property in dispute war5 brought 
to sale in ex.eGiition of HarpaFs decree, and purchased by Sukhde« 
Prasad, oue o f the appellants before us, Snklideo ‘ Prasad 
i4ubsc!(|ueutiy sold ]>art of the property, whioh is bouse property iu 
the town o f Shaojsnbad, to Jawahir Lai, the other appellant iii 
this case, who is said to have expended a considerable sum iu 
improviug it.

Oil the l7th November, 1S90, Musamtaafc Jamna^s appeal 
was decreed, her right to the *property now in dispute being held 
to be est'ablished. Oa the 23rd May, 1898, i.e., 7 | years after 
the decree had been pronounced in her favour, Musammat Jamua 
instituted the present sjiit '̂against the auction-purohaser, Sukhdeo 
Prasad, and his transferee Jawahir Lai, chuming to recover 
from them" possession o f the house property to which her right 
had been declared by the decree of 1890, and also asking to have ' 
the new constructions made by the defendants demolished.

* The Court of first instance  ̂purporting to gpply the principle 
laid down in the Case o f Zai%-‘%l~ah^iu v. MukaTnmctd AsphdT 
Ali Khan  (1), held that the appellate decree o f  the 17th 
ifovem,ber|^890, declaring the plaintiff '̂s right to tlie property in 

(1) {188?) li L. B., 10 All., im,
%

im
S1TKHDB9
Peasao

Jamsa.
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1900 dipputej had not the effect o f  invalidating; the auction sale in 
execution o f HarpaFs decree, and consequently dismissed the suit. 
The plaintiff appealed. On appeal the learned Subordinate Judge 
held that the auction sale at which the defendant Sukhdeo 
Prasad purchased the property -wag a transfer pendente lite, an(l 
that conserinently the defefndants were bound by the appellate 
decree o f  the I7th November, 1890, although they were no 
parties to the suit in whioh that decree was passed. From what 
the Subordinate Judge says in his judgment,.it appears that he 
considered the case to be governed by the provisions of section 52 
o f  the Transfer o f  Property Act. It is clear from section 2j 
clause (d) of that Act that section 52 does not rpply to this case. 
The Subordinate Judge holding that the auction-purchaser had 
constructive notice of the pendency o f the appeal, and might have 
applied to have himself brought on the record^ arrives at the 
conclusion that he was not a dond fide purchaser, and that his 
transferee Jawahir Lai is in no better position. Id this reasoning 
I  am unable to follow the learned Subordinate Judge; I f  the; 
learned Subordinate Judge is right in-holding that the case is; 
governed by the doctrine of lis pendens, the question of notice 
does ttot arke-^ijide Bellamy v. Sabine (1). I f  it is not, there 
is no ground whatever for impugning the bona fides of either o f 
the defendants. ^

The lower appellate Court, holding that the Court o f  first 
instance had dismissed the suit on a preliminary point, and in 
so doing had acted on a mistakeii view o f the law, set aside its 
decree, and remanded the case under the provisions o f section 562 
o f the Code o f Civil Procedure for the trial of other issues -which 
the Munsif had framed.

It is against this order of remand that the present appeal is 
brought by the defendants.

The first plea raised is that the Court below erred in applying 
the provisions o f section 62 o f the Transfer o f Property Act*

I  have already ^hown that this contention is sound. But t£is 
will iiot dispose of the case, for it may be governed by ̂ the 
doctrine o f  Us pmdens, even though section 52 has no appli* 
ention.

(1) (185t) 1 DeG. and J., 566. ■
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The neSit plea is that the appellants, not having been parties 

to the decree in execution of which the property iu dispute #?as 
.sold, and having been hondJicU purchasers fot value, the suit 
against them is not maintainable. This plea raises a questioB , 
which is by ho means free from dlEhculty; but after giving ife 
careful couBideratiori; and consulting all the authorities t  hsvB 
been able to discover^ I arrive at the conclusion that it cannot be 
sustained,

I  would remark, in the first place, that this case is dis-
liflguishable from that class o f  casfes iii 'wliich property, admit
tedly the property o f  the jurlgment-debtoJ*, is sold in execution 
o f au ex parte decree, which is afterwards set aside,, or o f a decree 
Which is subsequently reversed on appeal. The.law ia such cases 
Is clear. The purehaser at the sale iu execution, provided he is 
not himseM the decree^holder, gets a good title by his purchase, 
even though the decree liuder which the property is sold is aftier* 
wards set -aside. But tiie facts o f this case are different.

Suppose A sues B fof a cei'taia landed estate. suit 1;* 
dismissed, by the Court o f firtjt iustaBce, A ftles an appeal. 
After the filing o f the appeal and whilst it is pondiugj B  transfers 
the property to '6, J think it will be admitted that the
doctrine o f Us pendens upplies, and that ,6 'V iI l  b 3̂ bound by 
the result o f  the appeal, even if  he has uot been mad-e a party to 
it and has ia fact had. no noticg o f it̂

■Will the result be different i f  the property, instead o f being 
Voluntarily transfetred by \B, is sold by a Court in execution 
of a money decree againet Bf aud purchased by G whilst 
appeal is pending ?

On the answer to this question depends the decision o f the 
plea raised iu the second, ground of the memo rand am o f  appeal 
in this case.

,There isj as is shown iii pp. 118-1 £0 o f Sliephai’d and Brown’i?' 
-Commentaries on the Transfer of }?ibperfcy Act (J^ourth. Eili- 
tionjT a considerable conflict; of-authority on this point. In the 
ease Okitndm-MoAh Mullick V.. Witahant Banerjee (1) the learned 
Judges (Cunningham and TotteiihapQ, JJ,), observed that it did 
not follow tbafc the rcie o f Us pmdens would hold goo^

(0(1883) L-Ii.R^ S Oalfi., W).
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fee alienation is not by tho mortgagor, but by the-C^urt acting 
o »  behalf o f the creditors against the mortgagor;, and where 
proceedings with a view to the sale had commenced before the 

SaLa, suit was instituted.”  That cass.was taken in appeal to the Privy 
Council, but it was not necessary for their Lfordshipg to decide 
the question we have to consider. In their judgment, howeverj 
they said “  whether the High Court are right in their limitation 
o f the doctrine o f  lis pendens may, as above intimated, be 
cloubted.”  The ref'fe’ence is to an earlief passage in the jnclgmcct 
which is as follow s:— Supposing the doctrine of lis pendens did 
not apply to this case, which may be arguable/'

Messrs* ShephftiTl and Brown show that the preponderance 
of authority in in favour of the view that the doctrine of Us 
^endena applies as well to Bales in execntioa o f  'dccreos as to 
-Volnntory alionhtions. And this, in my judgment, h the correct 
■view. The reasons in support o f the view are well seC; forth in 
the judgmeut of Couoh, C.J., in the case of Buj Riahen M oohrjee  
V. Madha MadM^ Moldm' (|). When a Court sells property as 
belonging to a jiidgment*debtor, the purchaser can acquire, and 
th« Couffc can convey, no higher iuterest in the property than 
tho jiidgmenf-debtor himself has. I f  there is a.u infirmity in the 
title of the judgtncut-debtor, that infirmity attaches to the title- o f  
the aiiotion-purchaser, just as it would in the case o f a privat© 
sale. As was observed in the case o f Earn N andn Singh t . 
Mahtab Bihi In judicial sales in executian o f decrees o f
Court there is ordinarily no wjiiTanty o f  the title o f  the jiiclg- 
ment-debtoT in the property sold on the part o f  the decree-bolder 
or o f tho officer conducting the sale.”  In my opinion when the 
property of the judgmeni-debtor is sold in executto-n o f a decree 
against hirâ  the purchaser can acc|uire no higher title than Ihe 
judgment-debtor would be competent tô  convey were he selling 
the property privately. In this opinion X am borne oiij; by 
what was said by their L'brdshipa o f the Privy Council ia Rayuk 
Snayat Hossain v« Girdharee Lall ( ^  at pp, 378 and S7£> o f 
their judgment, when they say that**4here is nc? foundation .in 
principle or authority for making any distinction between the ease

Cl) (1874) SI W . R., 349. (2) (ISSO  ̂ I. L. R., 2 All., 828.
C3) (1869) 12 Moo. I. 366 j at pp. 378,371^



of a claimant nntler an execution sale, unci a claimant under m y  19^
other conveyance or assigumeut. In  tlio ease before us, any private 
transfer o f the property in dispute by the judgmeiit-debtors would Fbab̂ b
Imve been invalid as against the plaiiitifi. The circumstance fib at Jimsi.
the transfer o f the rights and interests o f the ji3 Igment-debiors was 
in execution o f a decree against them wotikl not, in my opiaionj 
cure the infirmity o f the jad goient-debtors’ title to the property 
arisiug from the fttct that at the time o f the transfer their right to 
the property was suh judice. I  would> therefore, overrule the 
second plea in the memorandum o f appoui, and hold, in concur
rence with the lowei? appellate Courtj that the plaintiff's suit 
maintainable.

In the course o f (he argument it was urged tliat the plaintiff 
might have applied for an injnncjtion staying the sale of the 
property pending the decision o f  her appeal. It is true that she 
might hf^e done this. But I  do not think she was bound to do 
BO; even if  she had made such an applicatiouj it does not follow 
that it would have been granted.

It was further contended on behalf o f the appellants that as 
they were not parties to the appeal which ended in a declaration 
o f the plaintiff^s right, they are entitled in this suit to have the 
validity of the plaintiff’s title to the property se-tried as against 
them. In my opinion this is not so. *The auotion-purchaaer 
might have applied to have himself, brought on the record as a 
defendant whilst the case -^as under appeal (sections 372 and 582 
o f the Code o f Civil Procediire)^ but he did m t aboose to\ do m,
To hold that he is entitled, owing to his purchase diiring the 
pendency o f the appeal, to put the plaintiff again to proof of her 
title would be entirely opposed to the doctrine of Us ;pende7i8 
which npplies to this case.

This, EQay seem to bear somewhat hardly on purehaeers at 
sales in execution of decrees  ̂but it is only the application o f  *tfee 
principle “  ca'veai em ptor" A  Court sells snoh rights and int«y- 
ests as a judgment-debtor has in*the property exposed for sale J iS 
does not guarantee that he has any. I f  those rights and inteF&al̂  
are nil, a purchaser, however complete may be his hanaJL^^ 
acquires nothing’. I f  it turns out that the jtidgmeiit^debifcp  ̂ had 
no saleable inf^rest in the property which iwi^oxted

t o t .  S SIIIs] Al.LAHAfli;o iS



1900 as bis, the pui‘(3hftSGi? is not entitled to retain the property on the
—----------ground that he bought il at a sale held under tlie orders of the
SUKHDEO ® . . 1 1 , .
PBiSAD Court. He is only entitled to receive back his purchase money
Jamita. from any person to whom the pui ĉhase nioney has been paid—»

•uich section 3l5 of the Code nf Civil Procedure.
tu the last grotnid o f appeal it is urged that Jawahir Lai heiil^ 

a lothd fide transferee from the auction purchaser, and having 
been allowed by the plain+.iff to spend a large sum o f money 
on the property in dispute, is entitled to the benefit o f section 41 
of the Transfer of Property Act, and to have the suit as against 
him dismissed. I  do not. think this plea can succeed, as It i.<3 
difficult to see how it can be held that the auction-purchaser was 
in possession o f  the property with the plaintiflf^a consent.

But, in my opinion, certain equities have arisen bafcweon Jawabii* 
Lai ar.d the plaintiff, to the benefit of which the foumer is entitledi 
As stated at the outset of this judgment, the pkintiSf allowed 
upwards o f 7|- years to elapBe after she had got her decree before 
she took any steps to enforce her right against the defendants. 
"We asked the learned vakil who represents the plaintiff, whether 
he could offer any explanation of this long delay,, but he was 
unable to do so.

In connexiop with this part o f the case we referred the follow-* 
■ing issue to the lower appellate Court for trial under section 566 
of the Code o f Civil Procedure—whether or not the defendants, or 
either o f them, have made any impfotvements upon the property 
in dispute to the knowledge o f the plaintiff, and without any 
objection on her part ? The lower Court finds that Jawahir Lai has 
made improvements on the property. Th^ position taken up by 
the plaintiff when this issue was under trial in the lower Court 
Was that she had no knowledge of the improvements made by 
Jawahir Lai. The lower Court finds that this is untrae,.hut it 

"goes on to find that Jawahir Lai made the improvements in spite 
o f objection on th‘i plaintiff’s part As the plaintiff’s case was* 
that she had no knowledge of ^he oonstmotion, I  do not think if 
was open to the lower Court to set up a different case for her and 
find that she had knowledge and did object. There can^ I  thinks 
be no doubt from the facts stated in the return to the order o f 
reference that the |)laintiff did know of the improvements Jawahir

6 9  fH E  lN t)tAS TAW • iiE^oETs^ [iroL. x i i i i l i
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Lai was makiflg to ihe property. As slie endeavoured to make 
out that she knew nothing o f the improvemeuts, the conclusion to 
be d^awn is’tfeat this was because she had allowed the construc
tions to go on without any objection on her part. As held above, 
Jawahir Lai was a dond fide purchaser, and made additions ?o 
the house he had bought under the belief that he had a good title 
to it. The plaintiff knowing this allowed him to do so. In this 
state of circumstance?, she is, in my judgment, entitled to a decree 
for possession of the property in Jawahir Lai’s hands only on’ 
condition o f her cora])ensatiug him for his outlay. The result at ' 
which I  arrive is that the order of remand should stand, and that- 
the case should go baok to the Court o f first instance for disposal 
o f the remaining issues with duo regird to the observations now . 
made.

I  would thereforo dismiss the appeal against the order o f  
remand. Under the circumstances I \vould make no order as to 
costs of this®appeal. As to the costs hitherto incurred and here
after to*be incurred in the lower Courts, I  would direct that they 
abide the event.

K n o x , A c tin g  C . J.— concur both in the judgment of juy; 
learned brother and in the order proposed.

The appeal is dismissed but without costs. Costs hereinbefore 
incurred and such as may be hereinafter incurred in the lower 
Court -will abide the event.

Appeal dismissed.
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before Mr. Justice Km x, Adinff Olmf, Justice, and M t- Jusfioe Airman, 
BHAG-WATI PRASAD ani> anoTeeb (Dei'eotas[Ts) d, HAKUMAN 

• PRASAD ASB ANOTHEE (PlAIETIOTS).'*^
Zmdholder and tenant—Mnhaddami tenure—Nature'of MuJcaddami 

tenure considered.
I n  t h e  absence o f  any special evidence to the contrary^ the fact o f  a person 

liolcIiDg' land under what is known as a “  inuiaddami ”  tenure does :tiot imply 
that the mnlcaddam has any heritable or transferable interest in  the tenement.

« T h e  facts o f this case sufficiently appear from the judgment 
o f the Court,

® Pandit Madan Mohan Mdavi^a, for tkQ appellmts.
.. .̂..... , , ,  I .............. , ,1-.....-INI ..r> n-  n

ĴFirsti Appeal No. 48 of l898j from a decree of MauW SyedJa&r Husain 
Khan, Suboidiiiate Judge of Gpralchpurj, dated the 18th Wo-vember 1897. ^

im
Au^mi 16.


